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festimony> of the C.tlolie Church . their boasted in either ; and yct in the conclusion of tlis sane bidercd entirely out or his scnFcs. And shlould 1,t
reformation ias Jed ihem into don nright infidelity . article it is adfirmed fhat thoso whom lihe condemns, ake northler*sttps I) save himsolf, il je quite c
thlat they are nIow at lenigth become a discordant are ordained to destruction and tu neruth r u v lic so, til he r.r.sed.ý
multituJe of temporiring Frcetiinkers, Deists, TER rs ' Thesc last words, for thr'r si, is iut ric cse oft tse oredes inrin Ior usins

&eptics anud Aticssts ; w hosc sminds are ail adrift aro ciidently put but as a blind, to cuver the re drunk with the fumes of lse wissdtm, and reclir
,.nthleir se'.eral conjectures, or staguated in the volting nakediess of thse precedirg blsiphemy wide from the pathoftruth andrightconsness, wiet,
dead pool ofcarcless inidiffercence. 'Tlien shall we but they refute at thle samao tine tIhe whole atroci 'happening to fait into the gulfofsinl, makes lot tie
Jkniov nhat neapions to Lhoosc aig-inust tlen , and ous assertion , and upsrt the whsole fabric, nl least effort to extricate himusalf fron his perilost
how to deal with them dccisiicly in their own they so awkwardly prop. For, if those ordaiuned situation ; but continues thus reasoning on, till lie
elroper characters. te destruction and to worath, are so ordamed for is surprised at last by deail eternal. Yet miglht liî,

XX.thcirsins ; then their sins are tle cause of their nell have escaped lis nisfortune, had lie but. c.
oF PREDESTINATION. doom ; and not the undiscerning and capricious erted himself to get out of his vretched plight; and,

Not content with having led themselves far be- decree ofite Creator. It follows hnlpce,rbypari- instcad cf reasoning himselfout of his senses, donc,
yoend thc precincts of christianiy ; and urged thent, h and good teorks, aml persecer- as St Peter exorts us ail te do. Use diligence,
one tisegt think, to lit ne plus ultra, the very ance in them olfthe chosen in Christ, are tIhe cause' says lie, b:; good torks, to make your calling andcilof miglît haippy tacton tiss ne plus ultra,, thrst 1ey et l
*Slmost vergo of incredulity : tle spirit of error ; as o t appy election. Tisis ijust what Christ 1 election sure.-2 Pet. 1, x.
fto shew hîow far he can dccoy f'rom wssdom and himself assures us. If thou will enter into lie, xx

truth, ail those, who have once taken imun for their says lie, keep the conmandmnits. Matt. 19, xii. OF TRADITION.
4'uide ; las breughit thscin yet fartdier ; anud piaed 'nd again, suhosoever shall persevcrc tinta the end 1

ue sv l c sa ed. lat 10, cre Protestants rejcet tIhe traditions, or tie oral testi.
4hen on tie very outside brink of ir'religious blas- Tihos beliaeingin this sini dnony of ite univhersal Church ; and consider tlem-
phemy. There pointing in triuapi at Lis sad ex- Those believig i is prdestirian doctrine, s s bond t believe noiin b e written rd
giloit, lie mocks the pliant folly of tie ieaven fa- need care nothing what faith they hold, or what or Scripture : and tiis still in difect contration (civared race ; and boasts his sw'ay acquired over the conduct they pursue. It were folly in them, from that ver'y scripture, which they own theinselves
enind of fallen man, tie moment lie enters with him any higier miotive than human consideration, te bound to believe : for in it they read the Saviour's
on the mazy path of error. He has induced tlhem practice virtue, or nbstai from vice : for nothing formai declaration :ie, who toil not hear the
s;otenily to dclar,: teirs, as they imsaginie, cans asny ways affect their Church, let him be unte thee as a Heathen and a

elief, hint Almihrety God saves or condeins his future fixed and predetermined fate. lere is fur- pubian. Matt, 18, xvii. Bat, say tey e bids

cratures accordin g to his cre caprice ; n ot in nisled by thie enemy of allsanctity a luilingspell, us s arc h te Srip ures. H e did indeed bid

consideration of their lre mcdrencepri e di- to calm the alarm cf every guilty conscience : a lis cnemies, the Scribes and Pharasees, search
eice-to his well ksiowns commande; but because soothing salve, ta deaden the pain, and bluntthe m- lhe Scriptures; as like our Protestants
se villed front ail eternity certain indi% iduals to be ard thrilling string ofh, they prided themsselvcs in their knowledge ofthesa

çaved, and the rest to be damned ; God, saythey, cd in time by repentance, nener dies : a sovercigp cred writings ; wvithoutlowever understandingthemantidote ine fineng ag;rs ailhou tisece uiîolesomo Lorro
.rom all' eternity halth predestinated ilnto life those antido.en fine, against ail the wholesome horrors properly; since they recognized net him for the
ichona he hath chosen in& Christ, without any fore- of remorse. Cari the encmy of God and man car- Messiah, whom these writings se clearly pointed
eight of tchir faith, or good teorks, orperseveronce ry s delusic fartler: or ism blindtoldingspiritof eut. Search the &riptures, says le to them ;foran ithr;as tie asthehaFs ased g odau'ss 1 errer conduct te a more friglilful extremc ? Yet, tneiher; and the rst.he hath passed byordarng suc1 ithdK in them you îhinkto have life everlasting :and
thela to destruction and te wrath for theier s titster must siear and subscribe t hese are they, hich er testiny• to me. Joh
le nusmber foo oflhose soforcordairned s, sofixed before he obtains a licence to preach. ' 5, XXXix. He did not say, n them you have life

end deternined, that il can neilher bc incrcased nori everlastig ; for, il is clear, they had it not, as
daninished. Sec the Scotch Confession- of Faith. But, in order te shew, besides tie impiety, the they remaiied incredulous, though they had tie

Is lt possible for ti original tenpter to lead palpable absurdity of such a hidecus doctrine we Scriptures; (and, like our Protestants, misinter-
dian fus ther into errer and blaspheny than this? Os Qhall suppose a case neither impossible, nor un- preted them :) but in ther. You Tx ta have life
esn lie, with ail hsis seductive power, induce any of commn. evrlcsting that which the Church, with similar
<ur race enloved witi reason, te adopt a princi-i A Iredestiaarianu rctuir.inglhome laie and drus-k, propriety, and for the like purposa, stilladdresses
ple so contrary to what reasun most clearly shews, after sIjupiing niîth hais fr.end ; lappens, in Lis recl- to her Scripture searching adversares. Did these
(usat Go-3, n iso is niudinicly just, as wvell is infissmtel) ing moot, to tinumble isnto a ditch. There, iimerr lisearch-the Scriptures, with minds open te convic-
g;ood, iust reniard or coudemnus his creatures ac- cd in mud anid miro, le consoles Jimself witli the tion, they would find in them that ve are command.
cording to teisir deserts. Thi. is tise accusing pilea foliuvn ing judicious reflections . Cod, says le,froi cd te hold as firmly the unwritten, or traditionat
cf Satnand his fallen host against tie justice of all etern.ily hath ordained whatsoever comes to word of Cod, as the written or Scriptural one.
'iicr creator, for liaing cast tihem forth, and pass ;and, rehrtsoever he hathforeordazined, must Standfast,says SaintPaul ; andhold the traditcos
,ei cred tlem over to eternal tormients t.id al neccessarily come tu pass. Then this mischance of which you have lcarned, whether by word or by epis-
those adopting il as an arti le of tieir faah, in.b.be ' mine, which has come Io pass, waforcordained, tie. 2Thsess.2, xiv. Faith, saysthe same Apos-
fius a kiudred feeling nith their uniblest uuspirers. aid thereby unavoidable. But he has alsoforcur- tic, comes by the hearing : Rom. 10, xvii. not then

t suchl a doctrise tise common sense of arny hea- daiined schiatsoeer shall cone opass. Now i MUS L iby the reading . For the reading, with teave for
den would recuit. and y et ibis us tie doctrmne oft tome to pass tiat Citiher I shall rise out of this ail to intepret, esen the things tchichare hard lo be.
dhose stiling thesches reformed chnstans , oauritch , or tiait I shall lie here. If then lie lias understood, exposes, according to St.- Peter, the
saodern Cathari. >sians, or tise pure. Thus, !foreordi:ned that I shall rise out of it ; out of it I uniearned, and unstable to wrest the Scriptures lI
cZ Saint Paul avers, dces die vcry decil transform arm sure to rise, without any troublesoma effort of their own perdition . 24 Pet. 8, xv. and hence Le
I..rmself into an dngel of lug'lit. 2 Cor. -i. 14. my onn : for twhaisoever God hath forordaiin- aifirms that no prophecy of Scripture is of private

Il is remarkable iere hsow ci-or refutes itseif. cd, must coma'.e to pass. But if, on thse contrary, ho interpretation. 2 Pet. 1, xx. Our Saviour com-
errNrl' A. MST INIQUITAS si. Iniguity halh liasforcordaned that I shall lie bere ; were it not mands it lieai fiis lawful Pastors aswe wewouk
ôclied herself Ps. 2, xii. IL is declared in this s-ain for nie tostrive lo riso ;.since, wichatsoeve.• God _een isieael e whoihesur g sayvf he addrs
tsorrid article o the Presbyterian faith, iat God hath forcordained, must necessarily ceme to pasi? ing tLem, hears vw, cç. Iuke 1>. xvi. .But t
saves or cnsudems Lis cri atures, without an.y fare- Thls is good Presbyterian reasoisng ; and yet, fcar them is mot Io read;1 f.or, as. we h#.vaecena-
eight of theirfeith- or good Icorks, or perseverance whoever in such a case could use it, would be con. ovè, antd.as Sairt. Paul affirn, the iciter kils, i
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